ABSTRACT. The computational method of optimum fractional composition of a dispersible filler of polymeric composite on the basis of three-dimensionally linked elastomer is developed according to non-linear programming. The coefficient of dynamic viscosity of polymeric suspension or the initial module of a viscoelasticity of the join solidification low-molecular rubbers with the final functional groups, filled by many fractional dioxide of silicon are considered as criteria of optimization. Influence of the limiting volume filling on energy of mechanical destruction was investigated. The elastomeric material is offered for use as a covering of asphalt highways in the form of a frost-proof waterproofing layer, which allowing multiply to increase operating properties.
INTRODUCTION
ractional composition of a dispersed filler is essential for formation of rheological behavior of suspensions on the basis of fluid and viscid polymeric binding and mechanical characteristics of three-dimensionally linked filled elastomers. At the same time the major parameter of composition is effective extent of volume filling -/ m   , herein  -volume proportion of solids of an filler, m  -the limiting extent of volume filling depending on a form of particles and their distribution by the size, and also from physical and chemical interaction on border "a filler -a binder". Value m  can be defined by the viscometric method [1] or calculated by a combinatorial and multiplicative method [2] .
Coefficient of dynamic viscosity  and the initial module of a viscoelasticity 
herein the "f" and "o" indexes fall into to the filled and free conditions of the polymeric binding. Energy (work) of destruction was estimated in the form of the envelope by curve of destruction [4] dependences of the conditional ultimate break tension b    , corresponds to energy of mechanical destruction in the form of the area of the chart of stretching in Cartesian coordinates:
herein structural and mechanical dependence of the conditional tension from elongations extent  on condition of lack by abruption of particles of an filler from elastomeric binder, (for example, covering for asphalt), is proved by us earlier [5] : (
herein the "f" and "o" indexes fall into to the filled and free conditions of an elastomer.
Breaking deformation of a elastomeric binder o b
 , defining by efficiency concentration of cross-links (
set experimentally [5] .
Research objective were development of a method of optimization of fractional composition of a dispersed filler for creation of a frost-proof waterproof elastomeric materials for covering for asphalt highways located in zones with sharply continental climate in form of rolled.
THEORETICAL STUDY
he problem of optimization of fractional composition of dispersible components of a polymeric material (for the given weight average particle sizes of fractions) taking into account realization of a condition of an optimality on other production characteristics can be formulated in the form of the formulation of a non-linear programming:
( , , ) max; min; min 
EXPERIMENTAL STUDY
haracteristics used a fraction of silica as a dispersed filler for slurry on based low-molecular rubbers (oligomers) with final epoxy groups polydienurethanepoxide (trademark PDI-3B) and carboxyl groups polybutadiencarbocsilate (trademark SKD-CTR) are shown in Tab. 1. Surface by response of function in the projection in the chart Gibbs "composition-property" (Fig. 1) , which we obtained by the developed computer program [3] , demonstrates the calculated dependence of value / leads to an increase in the energy by mechanical destruction by elastomeric composite 1.5 -1.7 times. Reducing the maximum degree of volume filling from 0.946 to 0.872 promotes increase "return" of the polymeric binder in the growth of energy mechanical destruction elastomer composite in accordance with the mathematical relationship (2, 3, 4) . [5] . Thus, the use by optimal multifractional filler for constant chemical composition of the composition allows for increase significantly in service life of the studied composite material which offered as frost-resistant waterproof covering (oilfired sub-layer) for asphalt highways located in areas with sharply continental climate. Use as frost-resistant waterproofing covering which filled three-dimensional cross-linked elastomer, provides an elastically deformability surface of the road-load transport in the temperature range of 223 K ... 323 K (-50 ... +50 ° C); this prevents the massive destruction of asphalt at alternating temperatures and operating loads at the expense of phase transitions' water-ice-water ", which accompanied by a volume expansion of ice when water freezes in the initial cracks of asphalt.
The following is an example of the engineering realization of recommended material.  The composition contains: A polymer binder (in the ratio 1: 2) polydienurethanepoxide with final epoxy groups (PDI-3B) and polybutadiencarbocsilate with a terminal carboxyl groups (SKD-KTR) (13.5 wt.%),  Natural macro crystalline quartz (57.4 wt.%); Fumed silica grade "Aerosil-380" (24.6 wt.%),  Processing aids: thixotropic amplifier of elastomer and pigment -technical carbon (3.0 wt.%), three-dimensional cross-linking agent -epoxy gum brand EET-1 (1.45 wt.%), three-dimensional crosslinking catalyst -acetolacetonate Fe (0,05 wt.%).  Blending components conducted at 55 -60 ° C in a continuous mixer such as "SND-75", followed by formation of canvas width 3.0 meters and a thickness of 0.012 m (12 mm). Three-dimensional cross-linking the polymer base material was conducted out in a continuous drum-vulcanizer at a temperature 170 -180 ° C with a residence time in the apparatus 7-5 minutes respectively. received and rolled from rolls (25 meters long each) on the asphalt, smearing by liquid bitumen (oil), waterproof canvas with a relative speed of uniaxial tension 1.4 • 10 -3 s -1 had the following mechanical characteristics specified in Tab. 2. In the same part of the recommended composition based on a threedimensional cross-linked elastomer filled three-fraction silica. Such a roll material on intermediate "glue" layer of liquid bitumen (oil), is to protect the asphalt canvas based on bituminous binder, becoming brittle in the cold, from the ravages of a pair of "water -ice" These characteristics indicate on increased frost-resistant developed coating of asphalt highways and you can use it in a wide temperature range for 20 ... 
